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on this side, a hand-to-mouth policy
has been pursued to an extent that w-'.î
any revival of business wdll comle an in-
creased demand for neaily ail grades of
luiber.

1lARDWOOnS.

It is wlien -t contrast is made witli hard-
wood conditions of a year -igo that cne
secs mare clearly that trade lias improved
this year. It would be nonsense to talk
about transactions of any great motent
witiin the past week or two, but a survey
of the hardwood field shows that trade
is recovering frot the depression that was
its main ch:arcteristic througliout 1894.
In Ontario, haidwoods will coie into use
more extensively in the future than has
been the case in the past, ;nd the local
denand, there is icason to suppose, will
be increased. A study of the eastern
markets of the United States, where
Canadian hardwoods go, point plainly to
improvement. No one lias any large
stoLks on hand and the factories
in the States are now conmencing
to start up on a larger and apparently
more ste.idfast scale. Enlquîries are in-
creasing, and during the next few monils,
il no shîadow contes over the view, the
Output ouglt ta represent a considerable
figure. Prices are hardl!y inproving as
much as migh, be expected with a differ-
ence of $2.oo iaved by the duty, but they
are not on Yne decline and there is less
cutting an; ng dealers than formerly,
which is a hopeful augury.

S11:NG1.Es

Speaking specially of ted cedar shingles
there aie reasons to believe that prices
are stiffening, especially in certain brands.
Ordinarily th:s would be a trifling fact to
note, but when one considers the disor-
ganized and thoroughly demoralized con-
dition of the red cedar shingle market for
a year and more past, it means a start in
a direction iliat ought eventually to bring
b ick the shingle business to something
like a normal condition. To shingle
manufacturers in British Columbia this
is chcerv news. There are still all the
while pine shingles on the market that
are required for preset needs, but if the
policy whicl is intinated as the ont like-
ly to be puîrsuîed this year is strictly fol-
l'wed out, that of curtailing the manu-
facture ofshingles, the shingle market will
mje helped back to better conditions.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
cAINAIA.

Lumber exports fron Vancouver, B. C.,
for quarier ending Dec. 31st., were valted
at $18,:S2.

Robt. Mîlis has a contract ta put in
5oooo -fcet ofispruce luimnber for J. H.
Lvnch & Sonç, Markhamviile, N. B.

B. A. Scott, of Lake St. John, is making
ioo,ooo logs on the Peribonca rivet limits
this winter and 6o,oco railway sleepers.

Two cargoes with 5oo,ooo feet of long
lunber fron St. John, N. B., cleared for
United States ports during the wcek, ahd
also a cargo of 5oo,ooo for Montivideo.

The Bleulah has cleared the custons
house at Ncw Westminster, B. C., for
California, with a cargo consisting of
333,000 fret of fir lumiber and 23,So laths,
the whole valued ait $4,063-55.

The barque Cadzow Forest is ready for
sea at Vancouver, B. C. Site bas on
board 7.t91,145 ifet Of lutmber, 170,600
laths, and 8,2o pickets valued at $6.926.
Her acestination is Melbourne, Ausiralia.

The ship Vanduaro has left St. John,
N. B., for Liverpool, Eng., with a load of
lumber conisting of 659,274 deals and
baitens, 54,839 ends, 325 tons pmle timiber,
5oo birch do. W. M. Mlackay is shipper.

A syndicate consisting of Henry Mon-
rot, J. A. Dodge, M. H. Welton and
ailiers, of Kingston, N. S., lias been or-
ganized, and tley are getting out between
3oo,ooo and 400,000 logs front a belt of
pne near tat village.

The barque C. C. Funk has sailed front
the Brunette mills, Ncv Westminster, B.
C., laving on board 581,647 feet of fir
lunber and 15o,ooo laths, valued at 54,-
259,02. The vessel is botnd for San
Pedro, California. The Brunette mills
have also shipped four car loads east.

C. N. Pitt, manager of Collin's Inlet
Lumtber Co.. Collin's Inlet, Ont., says they
have shipped most of their last year's cul,
less than a million feet remaining. They
have a full cttt for their mili next season.
There is one large camp at Beaverton, tak-
ing out pulp wood. There is barely
enough snow for sleighing, but they are
hauling at aIl the camps.

UNITED sTATE.S.

The better grades of pine lumber at
Saginaw, Mici., are in limited supply.

Avery & Richardson,ofSaginaw, Mich.,
are putting in 3,000,00 feet of logs near
Duluth.

Spruce is not active at the Boston
market, quotations for frames ranging at
from $13-25 to 1:3-75.

In the Minneapolis market the bulk of
hardwood lumber selling is red Oak, with
a considerable demand for basswood.

A. 1. Brewer & Sons., of Saginaw,
Mich., are putting in about 20,000,000
feet of logs on the south shore of Lake
Superior.

An order for telegtàph poles fron
Buenos Ayres, S. A., is being filled by W.
C. Sterling & Sons, cedar dealersat Mon-
roe, M'ch.

Maxfield & Payor, shingle manufac-
turers at Tumwater, Vash., have received
an order for 250,000 shingles to be shipped
to Honolulu.

C. 'H. Bradley, of Duluth, Minn., bas
sold 1,700,000 feet of lumber to be sent to
Dollarville, Mich., there to be planed and
graded and sent to his Boston yards.

Coarse lumber at Saginaw, Mich., is
selling at $13. to $15.; log ruh, $14. to

iS8.; box, Sto. tonSo.50. Shingles: clear
butîs, S -35 tO $1.40, and No. i shingles,
52.50 tO $2.75.

In the New York market a recent
opinion says that prices for white pine
this year will be no worse than last year,
with an expected improvement, if the de.
mand is anyways liberal.

Spruce in New Yoik is not looking so
well the past week; narrow stuff sold as
low as $14. and considerable wide was
disposed ofat :5-50tO:5.75. The arrival
of to,ooo,ooo lath brought down prices to
Sr.90.

A Chicago film is sending out circular
letters to the iill men, and dealers of
Tacoma, Vash., asking how many cars
of five to two ,lears in shingles each they
can or will ship dtring February at S2.to
f. o. b. Chicago, which wou!d net the
Tacoma trade Sr.o2 f. o. b. at their mill.

Farmers in the vicinity of Grand Rapids,
Mici., are marketing what hardwoods are

fouind on their lands, and the current
prices are: Oak, $2. to $20.; mnaple, $8.
to Sto.; basswood, Suo, to $5:oo ; cherry,
5î5. to $2o.; ash, Sto.; elm, $8.; white-
wood, $14.; sycamore, Sio.; walnut $t5.
to $!0.

Hardwood under ils Buffalo review of
curient conditions says that "basswood
and plain red oak will be wanted for early
spring trade, as the stpply of neither is
large ai tiîll points, contributory to that
market. Maple, boi liard and sofi,
and soft ehim are very stack, Canadian
mills holding large qu:'atities, which can
be got clcaper titan % estern states, and
even Iennsylvania. Hhv'e a good stock
of birch, but want il all and are buîying
more as well as ail the good quarted
white oak that is offered." The sane
authority says, that furniture men of
Pennsylvania are taking quartered white
oak, cherry and birch in considerable
amounts, while the fonneris in steady de-
mand for finishing trade. Birch is also
wanted somewhat for finishing, as is svca-
more. Plain ied oak sells fairly well, but
the price is rather low. Quartered white
oak and birch, both have an upward ten-
dency, in fact the former is worth nearly,
if not quite, $2.oo more than during the
summer. Cherry is firm but rather slow
selling, hke walnut. The price is getting
too high for it to be used as commonly as
il was a few years agio.

THE SITUATION.

REFL'cTED TiRoUGH coR>.EsrCNDENcE oF "WKiCLY
LUMllERMAN."

W. R. Thon)pson, Teeswater, Ont:
Trade is quiet, and no sales of any special
account have been made within the past
week or so. My impression is that stocks
in this district are large. Prices are dis-
posed to advance.

Eastman Lumber Co., Eastman, Que:
No large movement of stocks, hemlock
and matched spruce in mest demand for
United States markets. Lumber stocks
in this locality are not large. Prices hold
firm. We are expecting a good demand
for lumber in the spring.

Geo. Thompson, Wingham, Ont: So
far as lumber of any kind is in demand in
this district, hemlock has the lead. Can-
not, however, report any sales of import-
ance recently made. Very little bardwood
is being taken out in this district this
winter. Ofthe future, I think lumber will
be ail right.

W. A. Monroe, Iroquois, Ont: Cannot
report any activity in stocks. There is
really no movement of any account.
Stocks in most demand with us are pine
and spruce, though no.particular sales are
to be reported. Stocks of himber for sale
in this locality are light. The tendency
of prices is to decline, rather than advance.

W. O. Vansickle, Barrie, Ont: There
is no imnediate activity in business.
Stocks are not moving actively, nor are
there any enquiries worth naming for any
class of lumber. My impression is, that
we will have a quiet season. Prices are
barely holding their own. Building pro-
spects in this district are snall.

L. G. Muller, New York. A plain
"No" is the answer to your enquiry, are
stocks moving actively ? Buyers are
very cautious and I -cannot say that any
particular class of lumber is in special
demand just now. Stocks in this district

arc very low. Prices in soie lines are
firn and in otheis very unstable. 1- rom
the number of plans filed in the buil ling
department of this city business nult tuo
improve in the spring.

Robert Chistie, Chesley, Ont : Elm
and maple are sluggish. On the lier
hand basswood, ash and bircli are n. de.
mand, but stocks are exhausted. l'he
Hanover Furniture Company have jur
chased a large stock of scft ehn, whi h is
the only sale of importance recently nA.de
in this district. Fair stocks of soft elm
and rock clin :re leld here. WVll be
liglt cul this season. Prices are weak.

Slortreed Bros., Hillsdale, Ont: Tiade
is very slow at present. Basswood and
hemlock are imi most demand with u- ait
present lime. We have very httle pine
liere. Sume sales made recently of hem.
lock in car lots ai 56.50. Sold 5ooooo f'
henlock in October last at $6.50, which
we are shippng We are running Our
mill at Hillsdale ail winter on hecnkl,
elm, basswood and birch.

j* E. Murphy, Hepworth, Ont u
business is mainly in hardwoods, and in
these lines stocks are slow. So fat as
there is any call, the greater demand ai
the present time is for thick maple, bircb,
basswood, ash and hemlock. I cannot
say t.at any sales of importance h:ne
been made lately. My impression is thai

stocks in this locality are large, and speak.,
ing generally that hemlock preponeler.ttes,
and hardwoods of medium quality.
Heinlock is firm at last year's prices.
Hardwoods are weak.

W. J. Sheppard, manager ai Georgan
Bay Lumber Co., Waubaushene, Ont:
Stocks are mioving only moderately and
the chief demand at the present time is
for the bettergrades of lumber. No s.ales
of particular moment can be reported for
the week, but there are more men out
looking for lunber than usual this season.
In this immediate locality stocks are
not up to the average. Cummon and
culls are quite scarce. Psicesnemain tion
and will likely advance when trade opens
in the spring.

SHIPPING NATTERS.
Freights at tkston are quoted at $5.75 anz

from the Gulf at $4 75.
The new schooner Queen City. is at the H ast.

ings Mills. Vantcouver. B. C.. loading lunber ki
Japan.

The British barque Carmoncy. 2as6 tons,
which is now discharging gencrnt cargo ai Vi.
toria. R .'.. has been chart,red to for lunta
at the Hastings Mills. Vancouver. 13. C.. for Fng.
land.

Freiglts ai St. John, N. . are ruling aow f<r
theseason, tire banglittle dermand for vesscs te
carry to Aniencan ports it present. A sth..,ne
bas just been fixed to load piling for New York
at 2Xc.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
The planing mili firm of Walkam. Duhn i

Fiçcher, of Buffalo. N. Y.. has disolved; Jota
Walkam retiring.

Cowper & Gregory. lumber forwarders d
Tonawanda. N. Y., have dissolved. W. R. Grrg.
ory retiring and his place is'aken by Mr. Cou pe.

Plumsteel & Jordon is a new lumier -rI,
located at Tonawanda. N. Y. They wil iank
ni- and hardwood, making a spciality of hlar6
wocs nzooring.

Harvey Morris. of Va1tacrburg, Ont., a Lprg
manufacturer of cooperage stocks. has assigned
His liabilities are $4o.aoo and the chief creiti<r
is the ihnk of Montreal, to whom he oan
about $3o,oo.


